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The Headline News 
For The Past Week

KwTe is a sample of the headline 
news for the past week . . . Two 
Bandits Kill Cute Man, Escape with 
$2tX» . . . U. S. Buys 10,532 Tons 
of P ru n tj . . . Hike in Shoe I»rices 
Seen . . .  15 Million Fighting Men
L, ost in War, Marshall Says . . . Ne
vada First in Divorce and Marriage 
Kates . . . Girl Has Tooth Extracted 
t'rom  Ear . . . Citizens Group Asks 
Major Tax Reductions . . . Eisen
hower Pays Tribute to Rogers at

•Unveiling Kites . . . Austria to Get 
^ Gold Stolen by Gt rmany . . . U. S. 

Jury Indicts Three in Robbery . . . 
Notables Gather in Oklahoma for 
Rogers Tribute . . . .MacArthur to 
Run, Newspaper Clainas . . . British 
Blam.-d for State of Affairs in Pal- 

A>tine . . . Teacher Makes Bond on 
Charge of Whipping Pupil . . . Keep 
Your Shirts on. Gals, Nylon Supply 
Is t'lcntilul . . . Death Claims “Man 
O'War” . . . Tools Taken by Nazis 
Recovered by French . . . Decrease 
in Food Supply . . . Continued High 
Prices Seen . . . N. M. Teachers Get 
Average of $2780 . . . Drop in World 
Food Supply Predicted . . . Fort 
Bliss Observes 09th Year . . . Sugar 
Stock Is Plentiful . . . Soviets Hail 
New Era, Sow U. S. Hate . . . South
west Enjoys Buying Boom . . . U.
0. El.us Poultryless Thursdays . . . 
Now Its Eat More Poultry . . . REA 
Officials Plan Meeting in Clovis, N.
M. . . . Truman Happy Over Ken
tucky I>emocratic Victory . . . Long 
I'eri.i Food Saving Plan Seen . . . 
Noied Opera Singer Dies . .. . Girl 
Stabbed While Walking . . .  The 
uuite and Duchess of Windsor Sail 
for U. S. . . . They Will Not Attend 
ivoyui Wedding . . . 30 Mile Wind
1. uishes L. A. . . . Parade of Film 
Stars LdVi ich Food Train . . . Food 
Conservation Plans Completed . . . 
Taft to Press Grain P r o ^  . . . Cot
ton Harvest Nears Halfway Mark 
Cutting Hay in Pecos Valley in No
vember . . . Two Jailed on Dope 
Charge . . . Farmer Kills Two .Men, 
Abducts Wife . . . I.atcr He l^eturns 
and Gives Himself Up to Police . . . 
Britons Short on Water . . . Take 
Baths in Wash Dish . . . U. S. to 
i3u> Mexican Beef, Says Anderson

. . Now It’s Eat MORE Chicken . . . 
Friendship Train Being Laden Down 
With Food for Europe . . . Stassen 
Begins Fight for Delegates . . . And 
That’s All We Have Time for This 
Week.

Health Officer 
Inspects Hope Dairies

Dr. Puckett, district health officer, 
and hts assistant, were up to the 
Penasco Valley Monday and inspect
ed the local dairies. He recommend
ed Ilia: the persons working in the 
dairies should have a clean “suit ev
ery day, that the dairies should be 
kept cleaner and that the cows 
should be given a thorough brushing 
Leiore each milking.

Eddy County Dairy 
Cattle To He Tested 
p’or '1 uberculosis

Dr. G. D. Allen of the U. S. Bu
reau of Animal Industry is ready to 
start te.sting dairy cattle . in Eddy 
county for tuberculosis. The testing 

\  program is conducted every three 
years. Dairy farmers should write 
or telephone the county agent’s of
fice, giving the number of their 
cows and the location of the farms.

Sheriff And State Police 
Pay Hope A Visit

Sneritf Dwight Lee and C. S. .Mc- 
Casland of the State Police came to 
liope Wednesday and paid a visit lo 
the school where Mr. McC’asiund 
si’Oke brielly to the children on safe 
driving and traffic regulations. 
'Ihey also paid a visit to The News 
office and informed the editor that 
s c  .ra l new trultic signs would be 
secured and erected in the vary near 
luture. One large sign, “Slow 
oown,” will be erected one-half mile 
west of the school. Two smaller 
signs with a red Hag on top will be 
kept 111 the center oi the street just 
west and east of the school. And 
then ano ther "Slow Down" sign will 
be erected just east of John Teel s 
:>iurc. These signs will be up in 
about two weeks. From now on 
there will be regular checks on head
lights, brakes and driver’s licenses. 
Trucks will come in for their share 
of attention and will be inspected 
lor Hares, flags and fusees and also 
for truck and trailer brakes. C. S. 
•VlcCasland, who was recently as
signed as State Police Officer in 
North Eddy county, will make his 
headquarters in Artesia, but expects 
to come to Hope and to patrol 
Highway 83 nearly every day.

Tuesday . . . B. L. McElroy is work
ing on the cement floor at Alt
man’s store . . , Floyd Hall has 
bought himself a car . . . Felix Cau- 
hape, Jr., has been appointed ser
geant at the State ColL'ge at Las 
( ’races . . . Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hat- 
ler went to town with a load of veg- 

.'clables Wednesday . . . Armistice 
Day was quiet in flope . . . Every- I  body that could went hunting . . .

> Tommy Young, who is attending 
I school in California, was home over 
I Armistice Day . . . Several truck 
loads of cattle went through Hope 
Wednesday. i

icine labeled “For Internal Use 
Only.” One party left Hope with all 
the comforts of home They had a 
14x2U tent, two Butane heating 
stoves, two beds with springs and 
two feather mattriiises, blankets, 
quilts, pillows, etc. Of course, they 
took along enough food to lust them 
a month.

l E D I T O R I A L
I Representative Harold Knutsen of 
Minnesota, chairman of the ways and 

{means committee, has started a tri- 
I pie play—an effort to cut taxes, aid 
j Europe and reduce the national 
{debt, all at the same time, but put
ting chief emphasis on cutting taxes.

The Friendship Train, laden with 
farm implements, grain anu lood tor 
the starving people oi Western Eu
rope, has left the W jst Coast and is 
s,^eeding toward New York. It is 
hoped thkt by the time it reaches 
the t2asl Coast it will provide two 
boatloads of lood and larming im- 
piemenis, one tor France and one 
lor Laly. This drive will be a sym
bol lo the peoples of the world of 
Am ericas generosity and strength.

compensation which the Indians 
think is far too little for losing their 
homes, their schools, churches and 
places sacred to them through hun 
uretls of years of occupancy by their 
lorciathers. The Army engineers 
claim that this dam will be the key 
stra ti ure in the joint Army reclama 
tion program to control the .Missouri 

jL.ver. loo bad that the Army en- 
I iK,.is couldn ■ pick another spot to 
locate their dam, and leave the poor 
iiidiuii alone. But that’s the way it 
lias ncen . \ c r  sme* the country was 
taken away from the original own
ers. I-'alefacc make treaty, paleface 
break treaty, tell Indian ’’move on”

A Little About This 
And A Little About That

Wayland Hodges was in Hop3 
Wednesday . . .  He comes up here 
every time he wants something good 
to eat . . . Mrs. Hal Harris was in 
Hope Wednesday . . . Superintend
ent Moore and family returned home 
from their hunting trip . . . They 
decided to leave their buck up there 
awhile to put on a little more fat 
Officer .McC'asland of the State Po
lice visited Hope Tuesday . . . Irving 
Cox was in Hope Wednesday with a 
load of iron junk . . . Mr. Byer of 
the Scarbrough ranch was in 
Hope Wednesday . . .  He has bought 
himself a new car T . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Busier Crockett were in Hope Wed
nesday . . . Andy Teel was in Hope

The editor of the Deming Graphic 
devotes two full columns in belittl
ing Senator Taft. He could have 

i saved all that time and space because 
1 Senator Taft will never be elected 
president — he won’t even get the 

I nomination. He has made a good 
{senator, but has not the makings of 
la good president. I

* It won’t be long now before it will 
be time to issue driver’s licenses fur 
1018. Which reminds us that just 
because you are issued a driver’s li
cense does not entitle a driver to 
i.icced the speed limit and skid 
around corners on two wheels and 
all that sort of stuff. There arc 
some people that should not be al
lowed to drive at all, they do not 
seem to use a bit of judgment, they 
go from 75 to 80 miles an hour in a 
25-mile zone, slide the wheels when 
stopping and turn around in the 
miuule of the street.

Politics are warming up. Bill Dun- 
nam is offering his home, car and 
$100 in cash if we can dig up one 
Democrat he would vote for. The 
lady from Hope that is planning o'l 
luniimg for county office is figur
ing the cost of a campaign and 
counting her money. But to come 
back to Bill Dunnam’s proposition, 
we know of one Democrat we 
wouldn’t vote for, but he always gets 
elected.

Last Saturday and Sunday the 
service stations and cafes in Hope 
were snowed under by hunters 
bound for the hills, 90 per cent of 
them being equipped with cold med-

Up at the Fort Berthold Indian 
Reservation, located in the north
west part of North Dakota, there is 
going to be another treaty broken 
and another landgrab take place 
The people of this little Incl'an na
tion have been ordered to "move 
on,” in spite of the treaty which 
guaraniees them title to this land 
“as long as the grass grows and wat
er runs.” The reason for this sad 
state of affairs is that the Army en
gineers are building the Fort Gar
rison Dam which, when completed, 
will cover with water some 150,000 
acres of this Indian reservation. The 
white man has offered them a small

i l t t p e  S e n ' s
Uctiy Fowlei, who is attending 

sta.e rc'uher.-) Coll<_ ^e at Portales, 
was home over Armistice Day.

Dorothy and Francis Weddige of 
Lubbock were here over the week

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buckner and 
children were here over the week 
end visiting relatives.

Mrs. Ben .Marable was in Roswel 
Monday domg her Christmas shop-
piiiji

“Dog Battles Mountain Lion ” 
Read the thrilling story of the lion- 
fightinit mongrel and other brave 
Jogs. You’ll meet these canine he
roes in “Heroic Dogs, Inc." Read it 
in The American Weekly, that great 
.iiaga/me d.s.ributeu with next 
wood's Los Angeles Examiner

Mr. and Mrs. Wasson took charge 
of the postoffice .Monday wntu 
Floyd Col-j and his wife went hunt
ing.

Robert Williams has been driving 
the school bus this week while Lewis 
Scoggin went hunting.

Walter Coates, who has ben sick, 
is gradually improving. His friends 
will be glad to sc.' him out again

The $64 question now is. “Who 
Stirred the Coffee With a Fork at 
the Boy Scout Banquet?”

<  t  V"

^  N O TICE
For Sale: IF  12 tractor, culti
vator, 2 disc plow, 2 way plow 
9 weaning pigs, 1 yearling heif 
cr, 2 milk cows, 4 calves 7 mo 
old, 16 turkeys. See Jim m ie 
Thompson, Hope. N. M.

Hope Sews

/

INC£N6E eUPNEO CXJPING QELlG* 
•OU6 SECTVICES SPPEAO A TUIN 
9M0KE UA2E TUQOlXsU TUE TEM
PLE ” PERPUME " COMES POOM THE 
LATIN ■PER’ ANP-PUMUS'*-- *BV 
THE SMOKE J f QDQp peaches

F ftic ffjC ^  through  the
SMOKE

IN the old cays, ACA3 WCS'.EN 
PERFUMED THEMSC-LVES BV STATO- 
IKJG IN THE SMOKE FÎ OM BURNING

■ F ' the SPKV * r.lEU. C3P 
CLOVES OELf jWTS MV

10
ANCIENT EGYPTIANS, GREEKS AND 
ROMANS GROUND SPICES AND 
FJOWERS AND MIXED THEM WITH 
OIL POP BODY LOTIONS.r

ITALIAN CHEMISTS LEARNED HOW TO 
distill THE OILS FROM PuDWERS 
HUGE PERFUME FLOWER FARMS 
WERE PLANTED FROM SOUTHERN
FRANCE to  BULGARIA 
25 TONS OF VIOLETS )  OF ROSE J 
yiELO AN OUNCE PETALS > 
OF PERFUMERS*)  \ GIVES US lO

ONLY THE VERY WEALTHY COULD 
AFFORD SUCH PERFUMES EARLY 
AMERICAN WOMEN MACE THEIR 
OWN‘ ROSE WATERS-AND SCENTS
OAMASK ROSES Y  faUT making IT̂  
MAKE THE BEST / IS A TERRIBLE 
toilet water. ) V  CHORE '

Wiiat did the Secretary «.l lue 
State of Wyoming say to the Bank
ing (’ommissioner when they met in 

' Cheyenne in 1937? “ I’d like to find a 
I plan to assure a comfurtable retire- 
; ment for myself and my familv,” 
' said the Secretary of State. “ Whv 
I don’t you do what 1 am doing, buy 
1 Savings Bonds regularly out of in

come?” his triend replied. Today 
they have begun the second 10 years 
of their retirem ent plan. The then 
Secretary of State is now Governor 
Lester Cl Hunt, and the former Bank 
Commissioner is the present di
rector of Savings Bunds sales. You, 
too, can emulate their examnle. If 
you invest $18.75 each month in a 
Series K Savings Bond of $25 ma
turity value over a period of 2U 
years and hold .AI.L ihe bonds to 
m aturity you will receive an avc- 

i age yearly ineon>e of $700 for the 
ten years foilot.iiig.

L '> t * emmry i}rf iirt

“The Dillinger Story.” He was I 
I he most dangerous man in Ameri-1 
ca. Begin this startling story of 
I uthless killer John Dillinger. Peter i 
Levins tells it in The A m erican' 
Weekly, that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday’s Los An
geles Examiner. |

Mr. and Mrs. Horschell Bragg and 
sou were in Hope over the week end.

I rschell went Hunting at the Hil
ary White, Jr., ranch, while his wife 
.'-nd son visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Il.lrry  White, Sr. i

WHEN MODERN CHEMISTRY CRE
ATED SYNTHETIC ESSENCES, PER
FUMERS WERE GIVEN NEW ODORS 
AT GREATLY REDUCED COSTS

NOW PERFUMERS BLEND AS MANY AS 
eOOO SYNTHETIC ODORS INTO ONE 
PERFUME WHICH BECOMES WORLD 
FAMOUS under an  IDENTIFVING

likes O ily th e  per
fum e  1 WORE WHEN 
HE MET ME HE EVEN

ITE UAUC >

AND A WOMAN WHO LIKES A 
CERTAIN PERFUME CAN BUY ITIN 
ANY TOWN OR Crrv.BV NAME AND 
AT A STANDARD PRICE [ thPPc'*'^

A bottle in THE WINOOW,| 
AND AT THE SAME PRICE 

PHY IN NEW WORK ^

Do Your Xmas 
Shopping NOW

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS'

Meat and Wheat Bode III for 1948; 
Marshall Plan Ready for Congress; 
Pcblic Backs ‘ Tough’ U . S. Policy

R e l t a i e d  by W NU F tA tu re t .
(F U IT O R 'S  N O TK : W hen • Y p r r t t e d  la  th» s«  • • la m a s ,  tli^y a r«  tli«s*  «f
H e s t s r a  N e w sp a p e r  I  al«a*s a e w s  a a a ly s ts  aaW a « t a t« « s s a r l ly  • !  th is  a « w sp ap « r.h

FOOD PUZZLE

M o a t  vs . \\ h c d t
Domestic food situation in the 

U. S. is entering a critical stage, 
w ith two aspects standing out in 
sharp  opposition to each other;
] The government, determ ined to 

ship 500 million bushels of 
wheat to Europe by next June, is 
campaigning to save a m ajor por
tion of that amount by cutting down 
on the feed consumption of cattle, 
hogs and poultry. That line of 
reasoning holds that sm aller flocks 
and feeding to lighter weights will 
save more gram than any other sin
gle effort.

2 The supply of m eat is going to 
• be considerably less than it has 

been and the demand will be great
er. Meat prices are expected to go 
much higher m 1948. Further cur
tailm ent of m eat production by sav- 
mg grain a t the feed trough will 
intensify that already serious situ
ation.

There is no danger of a bread or 
food shortage of any kind this win
ter because of the nation’s bumper 
wheat harvest. The pinch, if it 
comes, will appear after the middle 
of next year, precipitated by a cur
rently threatening drouth and fail
ure of the winter wheat crop. 
Added to that is the fact that do
m estic uses, plus exports, will leave 
from this y ear’s harvest of 14 bil
lion bushels only a 100 million- 
bushel carryover by the time of 
the next harvest — too small a vol
ume in the event of a short crop.

Meat, which right now’ is a little 
cheaper than it has been because 
m ore anim als are being slaugh
tered, will continue in great de
m and next year because consumer 
buying power will rem ain high.

The supply, however, will be less. 
The agriculture departm ent esti
m ates there will be only 21.5 bil
lion pounds of m eat produced in 
1948. compared to 23 2 billion 
pounds this year. There will be 4 
million fewer cattle on farm s next 
January  than last Januar>', small
er hogs will be sent to m arket and 
there will be no increase in the 
stocks of sheep, which are at an 
80-year low.

FIN.M . T O rC H E S :
Marshall Plan

After caroming from praise to 
criticism  to condemnation for the 
past few months, the celebrated 
M arshall plan to help Europe re
gain its feet is being whipped into 
final shape under direction of Secre
tary  of State George Marshall, its 
progenitor.

One known fact loomed large in 
the mind of the American taxpayer; 
The plan may cost up to 20 billion 
dollars for the four-year period dur
ing which it w’ill be In effect.

M arshall, who abandoned tempo
rarily  his debating in the U. N. gen
eral assembly, returned to his 
Washington office to put the finish
ing touches on his plan, which will 
be laid before congress when the 
special session opens November 17.

The M arshall plan, subject to late 
revisions, m ay be outlined broadly 
In these fnain points:
1 U. S. would make available to 
 ̂ * Europe next year a combination 

of relief and recovery supplies total
ling about six billion dollars. Relief

ITime Out From Crises

H E A I ) U . \ E R S

IN NEW YORK . . . Marlene Diet- 
rich (above), who has two a ttrac 
tive reasons for favoring the short 
hem-line, showed up on a liner from 
Europe all bundled up in the "new 
look,” drew hardly an ogle as she 
ankled down the gangplank.
IN K.NOXVILI.E, XENN. . . . Adm. 
Husband E. Kimmel, form er Pearl 
Harbor comm ander, told how on 
Decem ber 7, 1941, he was struck 
above the heart by spent Jap a 
nese bullet which only bruised him. 
IN CINCINNATI . . . Susie, 21 years 
ild, the only trained gorilla in ,lhe 
world, died in h>er zoo cage after a 
stroke which paralyzed her right 
aide.

Paul Ram adier, French pre
m ier, chats with a bed-ridden tot 
during a tour of a Paris hospital. 
Possibly feeling that he would like 
to be in a hospital himself, R am a
dier is sorely beset with economic 
crises and cabinet crises, as well 
as a more recent political crisis 
brought about by the sudden as
cendancy of Gen. Charles De 
Gaulle’s Rally of the French Peo
ple party.

supplies (food) would be free; re
covery supplies (m achinery) would 
be financed with loans.

Because of shifting conditions, 
**“  it will be impossible accurately 
to forecast the amount of help Eu
rope will need beyond the first year.
2 Sums from the U. S. would de- 

crease each year as recovery 
progress was made.
I The plan would be adm inistered 
'  • in the U. S. by a new govern

ment agency and in Europe by an 
organization representing the 16 na
tions which drew up their estim ate 
of needs a t the Paris conference.
G ET TO U G H ;
L : S. Approves

Soviet leaders, who cry "w ar
monger” every tim e an American 
diplomat splits an infinitive, are  . 
gravely in error if they suppose ! 
there is any m ajor cleavage be

tween the American public’s views 
on Russia and the state  depart
m ent’s so-called "tough” policy to
ward the Soviets.

That conclusion was brought out 
in a recent Gallup poll which indi
cated that, actually, the predomi
nant mood of public opinion today 
favors an even tougher policy than 
the state departm ent is following.

Answers to the question, "Do you 
think that in dealing with Russia 
and other countries the U. S. is in
sisting too much on having its own 
w ay?” were: Yes, 12 per cent; No, 
78 per cent; No opinion, 10 per cent.

Further, 62 per cent of the Ameri- I 
can people believe that the U. S. is ' 
being too soft in its policy toward 
Russia. Only 6 per cent think it is 
being too tough, and 24 per cent say 
our official attitude toward the So
viets is about right.

FT. AGUE:
Efiypt Stricken

Cholera, the dreaded black plague 
is spreading so swiftly in Egypt that 
a total of 6,000 dead has been pre
dicted by y ear’s end.

With many stricken villages iso
lated by troops, other sm all com
munities are ringed with bonfires 
day and night in the belief that fire 
will keep out the di.sease.

Meanwhile, neighboring nations 
were taking steps to prevent the 
spread of cholera from the upper 
Nile valley. Greece, Italy and Pales
tine have discontinued international 
traffic, while private shipping lines 
will bypass Egyptian ports and air 
travel is diverted away from Egypt.

Outside help in combatting the 
disease is a t a minimum in Egypt. 
Swiss scientists alone were said to 
be helping local health officers. 
There is a desperate shortage of 
vaccines, DDT and medical special
ists.

Gems of Thought

A LEARNED PERSON is not 
learned in everything, but 

the capable person is capable 
in everything, even in what he 
is ignorant of.—Montaigne,

• • •

philosophy is thr parsthutg m  
which u * return to earth alter the 
wings oj illusion fail.• • •

Those who think it perm issi
ble to tell white lies soon grow 
color-blind. • • •

When the heart Is afire, some
sparks will fly out of the mouth. • • •

Observance, and not old age, 
brings wisdom.

JOHN BARLEYCORN TAKES A HOLIDAY . . . With Americans cut
ting down on their drinking so that hungry Europeans may step up 
their eating, distilleries have stopped making whiskey for 60 days upon 
request of the citizens’ food com m ittee. Here, Joseph Rodo, employee 
a t a Philadelphia distillery. Is shutting off the valve that stops the 
m ash from  entering one of the huge vats. All grain unused by the dis
tillers up to the shutdown will be turned back to the government.

* H IPPO , H IPPO , HOORAY . . .  Pygm y hippos—th a t’s a new one. At any 
ra te , this one in the picture is a new one, and its proud m other looks 
like she m ight be cheering the evenrlustily . Gumdrop IV, the pygmy, 
was born not so long ago at the Washington, D. C., zoo. He weighs 12 
pounds, his m other is a deiicate 450. The W’ashington zoo has bred 
about eight pygmy hippos, and is the only zoo in the country that does.

FIGHTING CHOLERA EPIDEM IC . . . Cholera vaccine is urgently 
needed to battle cholera plague now sweeping Egypt, and production 
of the precious vaccine has been stepped up a t the Sharpe and Dohme 
laboratories in Philadelphia. Alice Herron and Betty Guy, working in 
sterilized room, fill vials %vith the serum  which will be flow>i to the 
plague a rea  in Egypt as soon as it is ready.

C L A S S IF IE D
d e p a r t m e n t

AITOS, T R l’CKS ii A C C E S ^
N E W 900x16 1 0 -P L Y

G O O D Y E A R . A L L W E A T H E R  • • •  
T re a d . R a y o n  C o rd  . . . .  • • •  
Same size in the .Ml'D G R IP , |45. 

Tubes to fit . . $7.50.
Send Check uitk Order

Donald Chevrolet Company
JfB B lag* . L a a U la a a .

W A N TED  TO B l T l
L i t e  m odel w re c k e d  r a r a  '41 to  ‘47. P l e a t *  
B tate  o n c e  an d  en c lo ae  p ic tu r e  In f lra t 
le t te r  If p o a ilb le  o r  I 'h a a *  M a i*  SM7W . 

A. H . rZPH C B IN
se :3  a .  n iiaB , r a U r a 4 *  S a r la a a . C e U ra d *

FARM .M.YCHINERY & EQI'1P._
EOK SA L E — B e an  e a t t le  i p r a r e r a .  100- 
( a l lo n  on a k ld t  w ith  h o t r  a n d  a p ra v  s u n ,  
S44S.S0. 100-aallon m o u n te d  ty p e  w ith  h o a e . 
a p ra y  Run a n d  re fllle r , SS73 SO: o n e  n e w  
A nn A rhor h y d ra u lic  ae lf th r e a d e r  h a y  
an d  a tra w  h d e r  a u e  ISa lS .

K ( n o i  r i l  M EK C . CO.
M . C a lllea . l a l a .

e .O  B aa U i  .  .  .  P h e e a  SS7

____f a r m s  a n d  r a n c h e s ____
n.N IIKIIIW  AV 0-34. 100 a c r e a .  40 A. cu lU - 
v a te d . SS A. i r r l c  >blc. C olo, R iv e r  w a te r  
r ig h t. 1 A o rc h a rd ,  good 4 -rm . h n u a e , fu r -  
n iahcd . a d e q u a te  o u tb u ild in g a , 3 c e l l a r a .  
w ell. 1S4S t r a c to r  a n d  e q u ip m e n t. 7 e x t r a  
good cow a, re g ia te re d  b u ll, c h ic k m a . c ro p a  
go If Bold Boon; * . achool. Id e a l  fo r  d a i r y ,  

$13,000.
JA M E S  D LTNC H. G raeO  V a llay , C e le .

Z.Ste A fK E S  BY OW .VEK. w h e a t  a n d  
Block ra n c h , IS m ile s  ao. o f S te r lin g . 30 
m ilea n o r th  o f  A kron . W ell im p ro v e d  m o d 
e rn  houae . good b a rn ,  ah ed a  a n d  fe n c in g , 
p len ty  w a te r .  S30 p e r  a c r e .  S3U.OOO d o w n , 
b a la n c e  4 long te rm s .
H. C. B R IC E  A k re a . r e l a r a g e

LIVFKTOrK _
n r L r  Y O IK  h o r t e t  BiKl m u lea  k r e p  In to p  
condition . StimulM te lac tfin d  a p p e t i te s  e ’l th  
D r. L eC cair 's  S tock P o w d e r  in  U>elr feed . 
T h e  b es t stock  tom e m oney c a n  b u y . SsW 
Ufetclion cu a irsn teed

MISCEI.I.ANEOl’S
r*  NEW  S T E E L  T l R IN n  

S u ita b le  fo r w a te r  w ell r a s in g ,  i r r ig a t io n  
a n d  m ost o th e r  p ipe  n u rp o a e a

C E N T R A L  I’ l l ’E  AND SI I ' l ’ L I  CO. 
C ll . M IS

IS0.7 B lake  .  D e e v a r , C s le .

SIIO K TEK T co m p le te  b o o k k e e p in g  a n d  In 
com e ta x  sy s te m  on  m a r k e t :  c o p y r ig h te d ;  
m e rc h .in fa  tim e  s a v e r ,  b ig m oney  to  boo k 
k e e p e rs , w hole o r  p a r t  t im e  a t  hom e. S3 
ppd : ta x  b u lle tin s  fu rn . f re e  M lx sa  A«- 
» B n l in g  .Agency, R ax TAM. I.aa  A n g e le s  5$.

I l l  N T E R S !
F ra n t ic r  L e a th e r  C e.. S h e rw o e g . O re g e e . 

w ill ta n  yo u r d e e r  a n d  e lk  h id ca . 
W rite  fo r in fo rm a tio n .

F ra n l le r  L e a th e r  C n.. K h e rn a a d , O re g a n .
U L M -l D E V E L O I'E U . ro ll a n d  8 p r in ts  
30c. E x tr a  p r ln U  3c KK AL T E K . SUM N . 
C e d a r. C a la rad o  S p rin g s , C ain.

SEN D  is ta m p i f re e  6 b re  f lo w er p .i t te rn a , 
A R T f rU  IAL ELOW»:iC S T C D IO  

M ^ I ’ariB c A ye. .  L e n t B e n ch  IS. C n llf .

_P orL T K Y , n ilC K S  & EQ l'IP ._
R H E N S be  p ro fita b le  la y e r s .  

S tim u la te  poor a p p e ti te s  w ith  D r. L e G e a r 's  
P o u ltry  P re sc r ip tio n  In all th e ir  feed . U sed  
m u- *u“ ^*.***^“ !. P o o ltry m en  e v e ry w h e re . T he b es t Doultrv ton ic  m o n ev  r a n  buy*

_REAL ESTATE—Bl'.S. PROP.
E LE V EN '-C N 'IT  fu rn is h e d  a p t .  h o u se , b e s t  
lo ca tio n  In T r in id a d . In co m e  82,300 n e t .  
P r ^ c  $2.'S.000. h a lf  c a s h . W rite , p h o n e . 
J. E . S C H K E IN E K  - T r in id a d . C e le .

B l’Y U. S, SAVINGS BONDS.

Promptly relieves coughs of

lIGNfilClllini 
CHEST COLDS
SUB ON

W NU-M 46—47

And Your StrpiiKtb and 
Energy Is Below Par 

I t  may b . causml by disorder of kid- 
Dsy function th s t  perm its poisonous 
w stt« to sccu ro u isu . For tru ly  m sny 
people feel tired , weak and m iserabla 
when tba  kidneys fail to  rem ove excess 
acids and o ther waata m atter from tba  
blood.

You may suffer nagging backaeba, 
rheum atic  pains, headaches, diasincae. 
getting up nights, leg nnina, tw elling. 
Som etim es frequent and scanty  u rina
tion w ih  sm arting and burning Is an- 
Mhei sign th a t som ething is wrong with 
the kidnevi or bladder.

There aoould be no doubt th a t p rom pt 
^ a t m e n t  la wiser than  neglect. Use 

• P 'ltr  I t Is better to  rely on a  
medicine th a t has won countryw ide ap-

Croval than  on aom etbing lean (avorably 
nown Oean’t  have been tried and test- 

J?-."',*."’' P"*™ ••  • "  4rug stores.Get Pouw'a today
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SOON PQIMITIVI MEN ueAQNftO fHAT 
rMK CUV COULO BE 4MAPBO BM t 
AMO CLEANED O f IKXK SPUNTEM
b e tte r  o v e r  a  RouNoeo « x >nc
TME POniHS iVMiEL M S IWygNTED 

niRNINO iT R O U N D  AUX)

COOK* UAIMC TNtB EARTMENVMARt 
fourio THAT f « E  made n  hard a* 
STONE MLT fROM TMI. COOKMX 
•lAZlO TUB

t a  th e  fme
FINISH t h e  m u  
MA* MVEN TUe

POTTERS fOUNP DlffERCNT COL
ORED CLAVE ANP used  THEM TO- 
6ETWEQ TO PRODUCE OESKMS 
OTHERS PAINTED THEiQ EARTHEN 
WARE BEFORE THEY BAKED *T

BARlV AMDRICAN SETTLERS USED 
WOODEN AND METAL TRENCHERS 
AND UTENSILS UNTE. THE INDIANS 
SHOWED THEM WHERE TO FIND 
POTTERY

FOR GENERATIONS AMERICAN 
HOUSeWVBS DEPENDED ON 
EUROPEAN POTTERS TD SEND 
OVER EXPtNSiVB EARTHENWlARt. 
WHICH WERE USED FOR ’ SHOW* 
PIECES

BUT AS THE COUNTRY WAS SETTLED 
Twa CLAYS WflSB DWCOVERfP AMD 
EUROPEAN TRAMED POTTERS SET 
UP fACTORlES IH THOSE NEiCh BOR-

J  VOU ARE LUUCy TO 
LIVE Bl A REM M i WHERE 
NKE P9TTE0V iS MADE A

THESE POTTERS NAMES SPREAD OVIR 
THE COUNTRY ThCIR PROOUOS
fo llo w e d  th eir  fa m e  mow a n y 
w here W TUB UHriBD STATES, FINE 
AMERICAN POTTERY CAN BE BOUGHT
BY it* m a n u fa c tu r e r  s  b r a n d

I THIS IS th e  sam e BRAMO 
that MV ORANOMOTHER 
MAO BACA EAST WHEN SHE 
WENI HOU1CIUMPIN6

ONLY 32 MORE SHOPPING

DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Watch for the Christmas Edition of 

The Penasco Valley News 

It will be issued on

FRIDAY

Dec. 19th

I f' "Ih

Make Arren$ement tor ybur Christmas 

'  Greeting Message *
I’i
III
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Oinl 9L Sol
Social tact is makinK your 

company feel at home even 
though you wish they were.

The worst thing about his
tory is that every time it re
peats itself the price goes up.

Few of us can stand pros
perity — especially another 
m an’s.

Man is the only animal who 
ean be skinned mure than 
once.

The average man of today 
lives 35 years lunger J ian  the 
m an of a century ago. He has 
to in order to get his taxes 
paid.

V

«IMPROVED«AC 
5 STAR QUALITY* 
*0IL FILTERS

AC offers you !• major oil filter 
adsantagev including the ejrrlw- 
atre Collector Tube Trap U acid- 
proof glass cloth. Can't rot and 
thus allow pol
lution of the oil 1 1

stream. Gives , >5 
double f iltra 
tion . Get .\C \ 
and be «ure.

BUY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion reliere* pnnnptly bb- 
eause it goes tight to the seat of tha 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw; tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
•  bottle of Creomulalon with the un- 
tlerstandlng you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to  have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Hching
of Dry

Eaema

V hjf Kraich and 
iuffer hopelessly.^ 
Find happy relief 
as *o many others 
do —  use sooih- 
in a , m edicated 
R t S I .N O L .  tha 
popular ointment 

of many uses

SPEEDEO-UP COMFORT
for so-called

KIDNEY SUFFERERS
B^isAchcB. let pAioB. broken «ieep. nunfu l put- 

u-MBAiiv KO so much auiolier if you tw itch 
V> Toiey <tbt n**w kidfi€>-Nttiden r i l i t  They
wUmulnte«lu|XiAhkidi)^t. then Al.LAY BI-AIV 
D KH liCH ITA TlO N . T h tt  •  the r tu te  of most 
nairit, nrhee. urgee ones Ihcufhi enttraiy due to 
ksdneyt i<o for qu i'k e r. longer'lnRUng relief, 
motkr bladder wellmtBtimuUte kjdne>' nction.
I>n th it . uso Kolev (*he new kidcev-bledder) 
PiUt: they  ^Iao h tv e  direct hedntive*uke tc tion  
om blnddcr A t your druggitt. I'nleM you find 
th*m  fur m ore M tutftciory, DOVBLE V O t'K  
JtfUaNLV BACK.

try this if you’re

NERVOUS
Oa ‘CEirrAIN DAYS’ Of MonU-

Do fn n a le  functional monthly dlaturb- 
anees m ake you frel nervoua, irritable, 
ao weak and  Ured ou t—a t aucb Umea? 
T hen do try  Lydia E. P lnkham ’a Vege
tab le  Compound to relieve auch aymp- 
tom a. It'a  /am our for thlal Taken regu
larly — Plnkham ’a Compound belpa 
tniUd up reelitance against aucb dla- 

Alao a great atom achlo tonic I

comVoum

IF YOU WERE A WAVE, 
WAC, MARINE or SPAR

Find out what 
Nursing f 
offers you! ^

- a n  edura tio D  lead in g  to  R.
- m«»re o p p o r tn n ilie s  every  fomf la  

bfp^pilaUs p u b lic  b e a lth , e tr .
•y o u r  ailow anee u n d e r  th e  C* I. R ill 

mf K itfhis o ften  covers yo u r e n tira  
BarA ing eoartc*

• ask  for m o re  In fo rm atio a  
a l th e  h o sp ita l w here you | 
a ronid  l ik e to e n le rn o ro in g . ’

Buked Stuffed Tomatoes Save Meat 
(See Recipe below)

.Meal Savers

Every now and then when we are 
called upon to save m eat, it helps 
to have dishes with meat-like tex
ture and flavor so appetites are sat

isfied. Fortunate
ly there are cer
ta in  c o m b in a 
tions of vegeta
bles which, when 
served with some 
cheese, are  excel
lent just for such 
a purpose.

Tomatoes with a bit of bacon are 
satisfying for hearty appetites; so 
are squash and lim a beans, with a 
bit of sausage. Au gratin combina
tions are  interesting, too, from the 
point of view of satisfying appetites 
as well as the budget.

Use the recipes given today when 
you want to save on m eat; these 
dishes are not m eant to be used as 
a vegetable side-dish*for the aver
age family as they are just a bit too 
much on the hearty side for such a 
purpose.

*Baked Stuffed Tomatoes.
(Serves 5)

5 tomatoes 
5 slices of bacon 
2 cups bread crumbs 
2 tablespoons chopped onion 

teaspoon salt
teaspoon pepper '

H cup grated cheese 
Sprigs of parsley

Cut tops off tomatoes and remove 
pulp. Cook bacon until crisp. Break 
into small pieces. Make a stuffing 
by mixing tomato pulp, bacon, bread 
crumbs, onion, salt and pepper. Fill 
cavities of tomatoes with the stuff
ing. Sprinkle tops with grated 
cheese. Place tomatoes in a heat- 
resistant glass dish. Bake in a mod
erately hot (400 degree) oven for 
30 minutes. Serve garnished with 
parsley.
Squash, Sausage and Lima Bean 

P latter.
(Serves 4)

2*i cups cooked, mashed squash 
l '̂ 2 cups cooked lima beans 
1 tablespoon butter 
8 sausages
Arrange squash in four nests on 

a heat resistant glass utility plat
ter. Place lima beans in center of 
each squash nest. Dot lima beans 
with butter. Place sausages around 
squash nests. Bake in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees) for 30 minutes 
or until sausages are done.

Sausage Stuffed Eggplant.
(Serves 4)

1 medium eggplant 
pound pork sausage 

i '2 cup chopped onion 
1 clove garlic, minced
1 green pepper, chopped
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
2 cups cooked brown rice
H teaspoon poultry seasoning 
Salt and pepper 
H  cup grated cheese
Cut eggplant in half lengthwise. 

Cook in boiling salted water for 10 
minutes, or until 
it is alm ost ten
der. Cook sausage 
m eat slowly in 
large skillet until 
lightly browned, 
stirring occasion
ally. Add onion, garlic, green pep
per and parsley, and cook until vege
tables are alm ost tender. Pour off 
some sausage fat, leaving about Vt 
cup in pan. Add rice. Scoop eggplant

LYNN CHA5IBERS’ MENU

Celery and Potato Soup 
*Baked Stuffed Tomatoes 

Hot Biscuits
'B aked String Beans with 

Mushrooms
Molded P ear Salad Relishes 

Chocolate Cake * 
Beverage 

•Recipes given.

pulp out of partly cooked halves, 
leaving a half-inch shell. Chop pulp 
and add to sausage m ixture; add 
poultry seasoning and salt and pep
per to taste. Fill eggplant shells with 
the mixture. Sprinkle with cheese. 
Bake in a m oderate ovcif (350 de
grees) until well browned.
'B aked String Beans with Mush

rooms.
(Serves 6)

1 pound string beans, slivered
1 pound mushrooms
2 tablespoons batter
2 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk
14 cup buttered bread crumbs
Cook green beans in boiling salt

ed water until tender. Drain well. 
Peel, slice and saute mushrooms 
in butter. Dredge mushrooms in 
flour and add the milk. Cook until 
thickened. Combine with beans and 
pour into a buttered baking dish. 
Over the top sprinkle the bread 
crumbs. Bake just long enough to 
heat through and brown the crumbs.

Onions with Potatoes.
8 berm uda onions 
3 cups diced cooked potatoes 
Salt and pepper 
H  cup milk 
2 tablespoons butter 
>4 cup ebrese, grated 
Paprika

Peel the onions and cut a slice 
from the top of each. Parboil in 
boiling salted wa
ter for 15 min
utes. Drain and 
scoop out, leav
ing just a shell.
Season potatoes 
with salt and pep
per. P lace in an 
iron skillet over 
a low flame, cov
er with milk and dot with butter. 
When all the milk is absorbed, fill 
the onion shells with the potato mix
ture and cover with grated cheese. 
Dust with paprika and run under 
the broiler fiame to melt the cheese 
and heet thoroughly.

Corn and Bean Pudding.
(Serves 6)

Vi cup butter 
2 eggs, separated 
2 table.spoons flour ^
Vt teaspoon sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon white pepper 
Paprika
1 cup soup stock 
1 cup cream
1 quart cooked and shredded green

beans
2 cups com
1 chopped green pepper 
1 chopped pimiento 
1 teaspoon chopped parsley

Melt butter; add yolks, then flour, 
sugar, salt, pepper and paprika. 
Add soup stock and cream . Fold in 
egg whites and vegetables. Pour in
to a greased baking dish and bake in 
a m oderate oven (350 degrees) for 
30 minutes.

R a le a a e d  by  WNU F e a tu re s ,

? 
?

A  quiz with answers offering ?

inform ation on various subjects ?
?

T he Q uestiont The A nsw ers

ASK M l 7  
AMOTHKH.
1. What sta te  passed the first 

speed law?
2. What happened to the Colos

sus of Rhodes?
3. What territo ry  was added to 

the United States by the Gadsden 
Purchase in 1848?

4. What nam e is given to the 
prelim inary d raft of a treaty?

5. In what sta tes are the ’’Great 
American desert” ?

6. A drum  m ajor’s tall fur hat 
is called what?

7. Do fish bathe?

1. Connecticut passed a law in 
1901, restricting the speed of mo
tor vehicles to 12 miles an hour on 
the highway and 8 miles an hour 
within the city limits.

2. Destroyed by an earthquake.
3. New Mexico and part of Ari

zona. •
4. A protocol.
5. Utah and Nevada.
6. A shako.
7. Yes. They scrub them selves 

by squirming around on the sand 
a t the bottom of the water.

Reader Service Booklet Gives Valuable
Information or Adopting a Child

Send 25c In coin for "AdopUnf a n u id "  
to W rrUv N rw ipaper S rrv lre , 24] West 
17(h Street. New York II, N. Y. P rtn t 
nam e, address with zone, booklet title and 
No 205.

Consider The Facts 
In Adopting A  Child

U A V E  you often thought about 
^ ^ adopting a child and let the 
m atte r drop — just like that? 
G ranted the first step is always 
the hardest but even that one can 
be easy if you know which way 
you're oing.

The ftrst thing to do ia consult the au 
thorized adoption afency  nearest you. Go , 
prepared to answ er questions—which a re  
kept confldenUal—about your home life. ' 
your m arriage  and the type of child you 
want.

Is there a m inim um  income? No—F arm  ' 
people (or instance have sm all actual cash 
income, yet provide moat of their needs 
from the land. M oderate m eans and good 
borne environm ent a re  sufficient. I

Authorized agencies In every s ta te  a re  ' 
listed in our la test R eader Service booklet { 
“ Adopting a  C hild '' along with actual case 
hlstoriet. the tragedy of olack m arket ba- i 
b ie t and how children a re  tested  before 
being offered to you.

HlbarHoss
M st^
'Spois Sliep ToMflt!
A few drope of Vicki 
Vi-tro-nol In each noe- 
trU work! right where 
trouble Is to open nose, 
relieve stuffy, tran
sient congesUon. Brings 
quick relief from snUBy, 
sneesy hend cold dis
tress. Try Itl Follow 
dlrecUoos in package.

V K U  VA'TRO

W tiathor y o « saiak* It in pip** or In papors— f  
downrifllit snsoking plaasura, thara’s no othor 
tobacco liko crim p cat Princo Albert I

PWKC6

« w  t o a a » « t  M *o 

fUCH T M t * »

I

 ̂ Hawley

W Nce A L eeT
" w r  M i

s h a p e s  u p

> * C f » .

C /G A R e T T £ ^  j

n

— — -—  x ^ h . d t j u J

lOhACCO VPP-
ciAlly tipalpft 

to insure 
aRAinst 

tooeue http

National Joy S
I M IN C I A Lam T’S “ owaND o u  

SATUMtAV NMMTS ON N. B. C.
a  e w  ______ ___ . _
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Newton

t y  lOUIC D. NEWTON, p'p.
SCRIPTURC: n  Peter; Jude; LuJie 

9;40-S2.
•- DEVOTIONAL READING; Matthew 8:S- 

16.

‘ Building Character
Lesson for November 16, 1947

E SHALL need to read careful* 
ly Second Peter if we are  to 

profit most in the study of Sunday’s 
lesson. Peter tells us:

“ According as his 
divine power hath 
given us all things 
that pertain unto 
life and godliness, 
through the knowl
edge of him that 
hath called us to 
glory and virtue."

We m ay partake 
of the divine na
ture, having es
caped the corrup
tion that is in the 
world through lust.

• In addition to Second Peter, we 
a re  asked to read Jude and Luke 
2:40-52. The passage in Luke tells 
how Jesus grew and waxed strong 
in spirit, filled with wisdom; and the 
grace of God was upon him.

•  0 •

As «esus G riw
E HEAR a great deal today 

’ ’  about juvenile delinquency. The 
question everywhere arises. What 
can we do to prevent Juvenile de
linquency?

We have the answer In Son- 
day’s lesson. As Jesns grew In 
wisdom and stature and In favor 
with God and man, so can every 
youth In America grow Into strong 
and beautiful manhood and wom
anhood.
The parents of Jesus, we are  told, 

obeyed God in doing for the Child 
all that they were commanded to do. • • •
T h t  Levw of God
• •1 ^  E E P  yourselves In the love of 

God,” Ju d ^  21. There is the 
form ula for building Christian char
acter.

This business of building Chris
tian character is based on a form u
la -k e ep in g  within the circle of 
God’s love.

It is Just as essential to have 
the proper nourishment in build
ing Christian character as in 
growing a fine ear of com. Prog
ress is not accidental. It is the 
result of right thinking, right be
havior. right purpose. Only in the 
love of God can the young life 
find the nuture for Christian 
character.

0  0  0

C h ristiah  M athem atics
*^ U R N  again, if you will, to Sec-
* ond Peter, and read his m athe

m atical formula by which Christian 
character is realized:

"Add to your faith virtue, and 
to virtue knowledge, and to knowl
edge tem perance, and to tem 
perance patience, and to patience 
godliness, and to godliness broth
erly kindness, and to brotherly 
kindness charity. For if these 
things be in you, and abound, they 
make you that ye shall neither be 
barren nor unfruitful in the knowl
edge of our Lord Jesus Christ." 
Old-fashioned stuff, someone will 

cynically observe. Aye, old-fash
ioned it may seem, but only from 
this old-fashioned formula can char
ac ter be built—Christian character.

And what is it that our needy, 
frightened world is asking for above 
everything else today? For the 
certitude of hope tha't is found only
in hearts that are staid upon God 

0 0  0

Jude’s Ben€'’’*tlon
Y o u  have read, I hope, the brief 

Book of Jude, only 25 verses. You 
have followed his pungent, cogent 
argum ent. You have followed his 
exhortation. And now you come to 
his benediction—a very fitting cli
m ax for Sunday’s lesson:

“ Now unto him that is able to 
keep you from falling, and to pre
sent you faultless before the pres
ence of his glory with exceeding Joy, 
to the only wise God our Saviour, be 
glory and m ajesty, dominion and 
power, both now and everm ore. 
Am en.”

As you sit in your living room, 
or on the tra in , or in the plane, 
or in the hotel, or a t the hospital, 
or wherever you may be, read
ing these lines, rem em ber this—the 
need of America today is more 
Christian character in the home, 
factory, store, bank, mill, field, 
school room, in the meeting bouse.

•  •  •
( C o f fr i t in  by tb t  lattraMt/bttMl Council oi 

Roligioun KducMtion on bokatl oi 40 ProtOMtanI 
ionominatioam. Raloaatd by  W N U  Pooturon.)

STREAMLINED MARINE CORPS . . . Streamlining its forces for 
modern w arfare, the marine corps is placing greater emphasis on 
small units and increased firepower. Shown here is a group of Second 
Division m arines marching back to camp after an extensive day of 
m aneuvers on the beach a t naval amphibious base. Little Creek, Va.

SAGA OF ACHIEVEMENT

Marine Anniversary Recalls 
Proud Heritage of Service

W’S U  Features.
Six months after establishment of the corps, United States 

marines made their first landing on someone else’s beach in 1776, 
an action which has been repeated successfully more than 200 
times in the illustrious and colorful history of the hqroic fighting 
organization.  ̂ ^

Founding of the marine corps on | 
November 10, 1775, by act of the  ̂
Continental Congress and the proud j 
m arine heritage of tradition and , 
achievement are  being recalled this 
week as the traditional birthday 
celebrations are  held throughout 
the world.
"This year, for the first time, the 

leathernecks are being Joined in 
celebrations noting the 172nd anni- 
vei-sary of founding of the m a
rine corps by the new, postwar citi
zen m arine corps, the leatherneck 
reserve force which is being built 
up throughout the country.

* From  the Shores of Tripoli In 
1M4 and the Halls of Monte
zuma in 1847, m arines have car
ried the American flag around 
the world. Their battle record 
In every conflict, beginning with 
the Revolutionary wa# and con
tinuing through Guadalcanal, 
Taraw a and Iwo Jim a, still in
delibly carved in memory as 
World War II battle shrines, 
have earned for m arines the 
tradition of being true to their 
motto of “ Semper Fidelia—Al
ways Faithful."
Always a “ ready force," the m a

rines have lived up to that reputa
tion even in such varied postwar 
assignm ents as guarding historical 
documents aboard the Freedom 
’Train, setting a new speed record 
for Jet-propelled planes, training 
Venezuelan m arines, demonstrating 
the latest amphibious tactics to mid
shipmen or cadets and serving as 
part of the occupation forces in 
Japan.

To keep attuned with modern 
atomic warfare, the m arine corps 
is undertaking a complete stream 
lining of its forces. Smaller but 
harder - hitting units are being 
formed which will have the flexibil
ity and mobility needed for rapid 
movement.

Back of these revamped first- 
line defense forces will be the 
new citizen m arine corps. These 
citizen m arines, who live a t 
home and hold their civilian 
Jobs, will be trained at local 
arm ories and airfields in the 
m arine tradition for service if 
needed “ in the air, on land and 
sea.”
A modernized system of up-to-the- 

minute instruction in new develop
m ents and technical training will be

offered to citizen m arines who vol
unteer for sparetim e instruction.

A nationwide enrollment drive for 
the citizen m arine corps opens this 
week in coruiection with the anni
versary festivities. The campaign 
will reach its peak in January .

Programs Attuned 
To Locale Planned 
For Luxury Trains

CHICAGO. — Packaged entertain
ment, fitted to the locale and pro
duced by showmen in studios before 
the train  ever leaves the station, is 
the latest promise in luxury travel 
by the railroads.

Everything from physical com
forts to psychological color and 
sound effects are being utilized by 
train  designers to please the pas
senger and make him fully con
scious of the ease and relaxation of 
train  travel.

Latest in the long list of postwar 
improvements is the plan of the 
Santa Fe railroad to use wire re
cordings for reproduction over the 
public address system s in new pas
senger equipment now under con
struction at shops of Pullman- 
Standard Car M anufacturing com
pany, in Chicago.

In designing program s for 
these new trains, it is planned 
to have a producer study their 
specific routes and then select 
music and entertahim ent to fit 
the locale. Rivers, creeks and 
waterfalls will call for spar
kling, tinkling music. Indian 
country may call for music with 
the chanting undertone so char
acteristic of the early American 
Indian folk and war songs.
Because nothing short of a m ajor 

catastrophe interferes with the rail
road schedule of a fast, cross-coun
try  stream liner, the producer in the 
studio will know in advance the 
exact time a train  will pass through 
certain country. He will select his 
entertainm ent accordingly. His tim 
ing may call for the techniques of 
the radio producer; his choice of 
music an intimate knowledge of hu
m an emotions and history of the 
country.

Both Santa Fe and Pullman- 
Standard enginvers point out that 
the luse of wire recordings has sev
eral advantages In this type of cus- 

I tom-built entertainm ent. The units 
are small and compact and Several 
hours of entertainm ent can be re
corded on a spool of wire no larger 
than the average fishing reel.

Once set in motion, the unit re
quires no attention, as announce
ments and dialogue will be worked 
into the program  at the studio. How
ever^ should special announcements 
be required, a flip of a switch will 
change the circuit to a microphone 
in the stew’ard ’s office and another 
flip will bring back the wire re
corder with practically no loss of 
tim e to upset the predetermined 
schedule.

CITIZEN MARINES . . . S lem - 
bers of the citizen marine corps 
play an integral role In the re
vamped m arines. Three members 
of the organized m arine corps re
serve are  shown here setting up 
field communications during sum
m er m aneuvers.

Comics Lend Cne 
For Palling Teeth

WESTFIELD, MASS. — Taking a 
cue from the comic strips, John 
Dvorchak, 65, a tailor, decided to 
save a dentist’s bill by pulling out 
teeth with pliers.

The method proved successful for 
the first tooth, Dvorchak reported. 
Two more, he feels, have to come 
out but he will aw ait a steak roast, 
for which he’ll probably need the 
teeth, before pulling them in the 
sam e way.

Credit Due
“ You’ve been a pretty sick 

m an ,"  said the doctor. “ In fact, 
1 m ay say that it was only your 
strong constitution that pulled you 
through”

“ Well," replied the convales
cent, somewhat testily, “ I trust 
you will rem em ber that when you 
come to m ake out the bill."

Rarity
Tom — J'eier run across a girt thal’d 

ntt er been kissed?
Jerry— Sure; hut fe te r  meel oue 

if-at'd been kissed only once?*

A press agent was writing a let
ter home to his folks: “ Winter will 
soon be here. Don’t miss it."

Could Re
“ D’you know, Mrs. H arris, I 

sometim es wonder if my hus
band's grown tired of m e.”

“ W hatever m akes you say that, 
Mrs. H iggs?”

“ Well he a in 't been home for 
seven years ."

W'hat this country needs is a lip
stick that will stay on the person 
it was m eant for.

0 Rub in Ben-Gay for fast-acting, gently soothing 
relief from neuralgic pain. Ben-Gay contains up to 
2 Va times more methyl salicylate and menthol-two 
famous pain-relieving agents your doctor knows 
about—than five other widely offered rub-ins. Insist 
on genuine Ben-Gay, the original Baume Analg^ 
sique. It acts fasti
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Hickok Belts, Suspenders 
and Jewelry

Use Our lav-A wav Plan for
« m

Chrisliiias

Keys  ̂ Merits Wear
116 W . Main, Artesia
In the New Evans Bldg.

Lumber. Posts. Cement, Sand, Gravel, Sash and Doors, 
Builders Hardware. Any Building Supplies on Order

BEN iMAKAHLE. HOPE. N. MEX.

Methodist Church
f

Rev. E. A. Drew, Pastor 
Church Si'hool. 10K)0 a.iii.

Mrs. Chester Teague, Siipi. 
Morning Worship, 11:0U a.m. 
Epworth League 6:13 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7*15 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
10:00 A. M. Church School

111K)0 A. M. Worship
1:30 P. M. Bible Classes

I 2:15 P. .M. Preaching

FOR SALE — One Butane heater. 
24,000 B.T.U. News office.

fiom where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

Is The Press "Free"?

Uncle Sam Savs

WhsMver I read aboat the coa- 
trolled press they hare in certain 
forodga coutrioe—where treth is 
•eppreeaed—I feel adefaty proed 
of oar free Aaiericaa press.

Of coarse, that word “froe” 
doesn't mean completely uncon
trolled. The press has its own 
Association with its orra code of 
ethics— end is quick to warn any 
individual who oversteps the 
bounds of decency or honeety.

It’s the same in many other in- 
deetriee—like the folks who make 
sed sell beer. They have their own

stendards—and protect them vigi- 
laetly. The Brewers call it a -Self 
Refniation" Program whereby tav
erns ^ ttin g  out of line are warned, 
and reported to the right authori
ties for discipline if needed.

From where I sit, freedom ie e 
great thing—but a responsibility, 
too. And in shouldering that re
sponsibility, and keeping their own 
house in order, the Brewers ere 
protecting your end my right to en
joy e moderate beverage like beer.

j  II. cKorcii. n. o. | |  g. gottfried finke
j Ph>Mcian-Surge«n { 8 ^  DispluV S
■ 1208 ^ . .Mam f I Phone .390R8 Box 1005
!  Phone 771 J .Artesia 5 S Artesia, .New Mexico

■ AKMV .sl’KPLl!5 STOKE 211 W. Cliisiini
2 Blankets, Kaki Pants. Ladies and .Men’s Coats and 
2 Jackets, Tools and many other items. «
8 DAD H A TE S, Mgr.

Copyrighl, 1947, United Stales Brewers FoundaSion

Artesia, N. M.

Advertising is a Good Investment

This is the time of year w'len tiie 
“ shop early for Chr.stiffss’’ si:;ns 
beein to take on meaning w.'iicli will 
grow day by day until the hr.ppy 
day actually is here. You could ilo 
no better than to put savings bonds 
at the top of your gift list far some- 
cne in ^our own family circle or a 
dear friend. V. S. Savings P>onds 
arc truly the gilt that is tnrice 
blessed—when it is given, when it 
is received and when it m atures 10 
years hence at the rate of $4 for 
every S3 invested.

U »  5 . Tre iu m ry Dft*4ftm eni

Gas Heaters
Larsc line to choose (rom. 'A ll  
sizes. Don't wait until the first 
cold spell. Buy- one now and 
be prepared.

L; P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Complete Stock of Space Heaters

Buy Now Before the First Cold Weather 

500 gal. Propane Tank now $39.50 down

3 Years to Pay Balance

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
ARTESIA, N. M. Phone 304
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OF REVENGE
B  Y

K S O N * C O L E

M Icharl Valdex, who U also knowa as 
*‘E1 C abrilero Rojo,’* protector of the 
poor, seeks revenge for the m urder of 
his m other and torture of his la ther 
■ve years before. He learns from Juanita, 
Spanish girl disguised as a Mexican 
boy, where he can find Raymond U arvla, 
a  m ao he knows killed the girl’s par
ents and was also one of those behind 
the killing of b it m other. He Bndt G ar
vin and kills him. In order to be rid 
of Juanita, who Insists on following him. 
be sends her to a mission tended by 
P adre  Vincente. There the padre tells 
her the story of Valdez and she meets 
his blind father. Valdez, meanwhile, has 
found F lash Conroy, another crook.

CHAPTER VII

Atop hit sleek dark bead was a 
broad black sombrero, and be wore 
black tooled Mexican riding boots.

Though bis long black coat hid it, a 
businesslike six-gun hung at bis waist 
in a well liled holster and, according to 
the time-honored custom of gamble s 
all through the West, a derringer that 
could drop Into bis hand on the Instant 
waj up bis sleeve.

Neither gun was tliere (or ornament 
Many a man who was now reposing In 
Boot Hill might have teatifled to Flash 
Conroy’s speed of hand and eye— 
before that same speed sent him there.

As Uichxel Valdes moved slowly 
acrgas the bar-room floor now, the 
gambler turned to face nlm, and (or a 
tefejw moment nelth->r of them spoke. 
Then Conroy flashed his white teeth In 
wlu’t might or might not have been a 
friendly grin and said:

“Hew’s tricks, cowboy? It's a treat 
to see you around here. Didn't know 
you often moved so far away from the 
border.-

"Everything's fine," Valdei drawled, 
and slightly moved his charro vest so 
that hla well-filled money belt came into 
plain sight ‘Tve just come into a 
little dinero, and thought this was Just 
as good a p lao  as any (or me to Invest 
It so It would bring me in more."

"Ifivest i t  eh? You'd like to run it 
up?" Conroy's full lips quirked and 
agals Hts white teeth showed. "Certain
ly, certainly," he said affably. "Draw 
up a chair and have yourself a stack 
of chips. I figure we can give you a 
run for your money."

As Michael Valdez drew a chair up 
to th« table and sat down he cast a 
swift, comprehensive, but apparently 
idle glance around the room. He wanted 
to single out Conroy's henchmen, and 
he did that with one sweep of bis eyes. 
They were some of those half-breeds 
and renegades lounging at the bar, of 
course.

But be gave no single sign of interest 
in them as he sat down and carelessly 
dumped the contents of the money belt 
onto the table In front of him. Flash 
Conroy began methodically counting 
out red. white and blue chips.

Valdez called for a new deck and 
began to shuffle the cards. Flash Con
roy accepted his cards for the cut and 
deal as though this man who had Just 
sat In at the game were no unusual 
vi;'tor, instead of the spectacular one 
every man present krew him to be. 
The five other players in the game also 
a»'epted the bit of melodrama, but 
sborfly realized that whatever was the 
reason for the unexpected entry of this 
man from the border country, they were 
going to have to play a heads-up game 
in order to stand even a fighting chance 
with him.

The game went on quietly, though, 
and men Anally relaxed. The wins and 
locses seesawed bad; and forth between 
the various players, while Michael Val
des studied them Surreptitiously.

Before the game had been going on 
fifteen minutes Valdez got a pretty 
deflnite Idea of the six men facing him 
around the table, '.he two directly op
posite obviously were well-to-do ranch- 
era who would be able to stand any 
reasonabn losses at the Palace gaming 
tables. A man sitting beside the ranch
ers looked like a drifter who appeared 
to have made a stake, either in a lucky 

• mining prospect or in some other quick 
turn-over. He probably was ripe for 
Flash Conroy's plucking. And if later 
he should be found dead In some alley, 
with all his money and his other val
uables missing, there would be no ex
planation of that forthcoming.

The other two men in the game be
sides Conroy himself and Michael Val
dez were plainly Conroy decoys. That 
was definitely proved a few minutes 
after Valdez had pigeonholed them in 
bis mind, when they and Conroy swung 
Into action, trying to whipsaw Valdez. 
But they did not succeed. He was ready 
for them, and after that play he went 
on methodically raking in his winnings, 
and pushing away his losses with cool 
Indifferelice.

El Cabellero Rojo 
Plays Poker

His stake bad been whittled in half 
when Valdez decided that the show
down be bad come here to force to
night might as well come now as later. 
He bad a good audience too, now, for 
the other games had been suspended 
and all of the former participants were 
gathered around the poker table where 
the owner of the Palace himself played.

Better still, the drifter had reached 
hU limit and had ''dropped out of the 
game.

Valdez knew posit'vely the time had 
come.

"How many cards, Valdez?" Conroy 
asked.

Michael Valdes' thumb fanned his 
five cards as he appeared to study them 
a moment more. He whipped cut two 
cards then and -tossed them into the 
discard in the center of the table.

"Olve me a pair to All this bouse," 
be drawled.

Flash Conroy stllfened perceptibly. 
His eyes flew open Involuntarily, then 
'bis poker (ace took command again, 
ano the slow lids dropped to veil the 
surprise. Except (or that brief mo
ment of suddenly Jarring astonishment, 
hi (ace did not change expression. But 
there was incredulity In bis voice as 
he repeated:

“Two, you sa id f
"Right," said Valdez.
Just those few words passed, but 

Instantly, as if some undercurrent of 
danger had been transmitted, the watch
ing crowd began to fade away from 
around the table. A sheepish grin 
quirked the lips of Valdes' nearest 
opponent as Conroy dealt Valdes the

With a resounding explosion the 
big lamp hit the floor.

two cards he had asked for. He picked 
them up slowly and found a queen of 
spades and a seven of spades.

Valdez laid down bis three kings, 
face up, and raked in the pot. stuffing 
tbo money that had been plied up on 
the table in his pockets.

Slowly be glanced around at the 
silent crowd, his Ups grim, bis eyes 
bard and Icily cold.

"I believe all you folks should know 
something about what has been going 
on here," he said, with a dagger-flash 
of his dark eyes at Conroy beside him.

“Conroy," he said between bis teeth, 
"according to plan, a man named Ray
mond Garvin wanted you to relay the 
money I’ve been playing with to the 
'big boss.’ It was to have been his 
whack out of ali the robbery of poor 
peons and settlers from the Eastern 
states now in Paisano Valley. But 
Garvin's dead now and won’t be able to 
pass on more—any more than he'll be 
interested in what's happened to this 
dinero."

A Clash Betueen 
Conroy and Michael

Valdez nodded, his Jaw hardening.
"Yes,” he repeated, "Garvin's dead. 

El Caballero Rojo paid him a little 
visit last night, so be won’t be in on 
tl at new little thievery deal that has 
been planned—oh, you know all about 
it all right. You needn’t look puzzled.

"El Caballero Rojo has done me a 
good turn or two, as he has for many 
other people, so wbAn he wanted me 
to do something for him I welcomed 
the chance. I have been plumb glad to 
come here tonight, as he asked me to 
do, because he is too busy himself right 
now to deal with snakes.”

Slowly Michael Valdez rose, his eyes 
never wavering from the speechless 
gambler. He bent forward over the 
table to emphasize his words.

“So tonight I’m getting you for El 
r-ballero Rojo, Conroy, Just as ho got 
Raymond Garvin. He'll attend to your 
•bK boss’ himself!"

The very air in the Palace Saloon 
sparkled as Michael Valdez shot o'lt his 
las. words. Men who already had 
backed from the table scrambled hur
riedly across the big room as. the next 
instant on the echo of Valdez’ challenge. 
Flash Conroy lived up to his name.

With Valdez’ last word banking in 
the air Conroy leaped from his chair, 
and his six-gun was out of toe holster, 
whipping up into line with the buttons 
SD Valdez’ oharro vest.

But Michael Valdex wan- ready for 
him. In that same breath he lunged 
against the houseman on bis left.

knocked him head over heels Into the 
other member oi the trio, who also was 
on his feet now. Even as the two 
went sprawling onto the floor. Valdes 
swung around, and two long-barreled 
six-guns were In bis bands. There was 
a roaring burst of flume from the 
muzzle of each gun, and Flash Con
roy’s gun few from bis hand. He made 
one small flicker of movement as if to 
shake the derringer up his sleeve down 
Into his hand, but shopped on the 
instant as be looked into the deadly 
bores of Valdez' guns.

Michael Valdez swiftly backed away 
then, his guns moving in sweeping arcs 
as be covered not only Flash Conroy 
but all the other occupants of <he 
Palace who were directly before him. 
A curious smile creased the corners of 
bM eyes and mouth as those eyes kept 
each man present In bis range of vision, 
as thought his gaze were centered on 
each one alone.

"There are plenty of rewards on my 
head!" be ’aunted. "Perhaps some of 
you brave men who work for Flash 
Conroy would like to take a chance on 
collecting them! If you do, come shoot
ing—I'm warning you! I'd be glad of 
the chancr—for this whole place has 
sort of a bad smell to it. 1 am aiming 
to air it out a little before I leave."

Valdez appeared not to see Flash 
Conroy's all but Imperceptible nod 
toward the bar. But a split second 
later, when the double-ban eled shotgun 
came up over the mahogany, be swiveled 
or the balls of bis feet. His single gua 
roared, and the bartender who had 
obeyed bis boss banged against the bar 
mirror, bis bands plastered helplessly 
over his stomach.

"Being shot in the middle is a plumb 
painful business, 1 know," Valdes 
drawled, "but It's no more than some of 
you hombres deserve. I hope you take 
the warning.”

His lips curled in a curious whistle, 
and the next moment El Clelo was 
pushing his way through the swing 
door. With bis gun still covering the 
crowd, methodically Valdez tapped the 
till behind the bar, then stalked over 
ard relieved Conroy of the cash tbo 
gambler bad on him.

At last, while silence held the room, 
Vald^ backed toward the door, his 
pockets bulging with loot. El Cielo 
followed him.

"I'm giving the whole lot of you 
exactly ninety seconds to get out of 
here!" he snapped. "This hole of Satan 
is going to be burned to the ground. 
Or"—be shut one glance at Flash Con
roy—"perhaps if you will say to me 
the name of your ‘big boss,’ so that 1 
may tell It to El Caballero Rojo, I 
might let you off—to some extent. 
Though Madre de Diot! What El Ca
ballero Rojo will s.ay to that I don’t 
know!"

'■'he gambler's pasty face took on the 
color of death.

"You're crazy!" he shouted. "There 
is no—” ^

"Well, what about that Information 
I \. ant?" Valdez snarled. "That ninety 
seconds are being ticked away with 
great speed.”

A Fight 
To the Death

There was a hurried shuffling toward 
the doors as the other men took heed of 
that. This fighting fool might not be 
bluffing.

ThA saloon was quickly emptied, and 
Valdez and Conroy were alone. Valdez' 
eyes shot to the loud-ticking clock on 
the wall.

"Yo” r time's up, Conroy," be snapped 
coldly.

Even as he swung into the saddle he 
gave Conroy no chance to get the 
drop on him. He started El Cielo 
toward the swinging doors. One of bis 
guns whip[)ed up in an arc, exploded, 
and placed a shot squarely In the oil 
reservoir at the back of the big swing
ing lamp as Conroy scrambled back 
madly.

Ih e  light swayed back and forth. 
Another shot rang out. and the con
nection at the ceiling w-as severed. 
With a resounding explosion the big 
lamp hit the floor. Glass tinkled, there 
was a hiss and a roar, as the spilled 
oil caught the flames and burst into 
a sheet of burning color that in a 
breath of time spread across the floor.

Conroy, who up until that moment 
had himself thought that Valdez was 
punning a bluff In order to force infor
mation from him, dashed for the win
dow. Valdez had cut off any chance 
of bis reaching the door.

"Get him, men, as he comes through 
the door!" Conroy howled, as he bat
tered at the sash in a desperate effort 
to get out of the rapidly burning place.

Shouts and roars from outside an
swered him as some of his henchmen 
raced toward the doorway where Mich
ael Valdez, still Inside, was silhouetted 
agains- the rising flames.

But Valdez was ready (or that move, 
too. Instead of racing El Cielo through 
tha door, be whirled his mount and 
gave a sharp command. The horse 
leaped through the sheet of flame as 
Valdez poured quick shots right and 
left, dropping the other lamps to the 
floor.

(T O  B E  C O N TIN U E D )

The am ateur painter can apply 
enam el easily and without leaving 
brush m arks if he will first heat 
the paint in a pan of w arm  water. 
Brushing a sm all a rea  a t a tim e 
is sound practice.

— • —  •

Knots in the thread when hem 
ming table linens m ay be avoided 
simply by running each needleful 
of th read  through a piece of paraf
fin before sewing with it.

— • —

Silks and woolens are  generally 
folded or rolled so that the right 
side is inside.

Never scour china or pottery. 
Hard rubbing and cleansing pow
ders m ay cause the color to fade 
and dam age the smooth finish.

—  •  —

Linens to be stored should con
tain no starch. Wrap them  in deep 
blue paper to prevent their tu rn 
ing yellow an<i store them  in a 
dark place free from  dam pness. 

— •  —
When you m ake a fruit pie th a t’s

likely to run over, put a cooky 
sheet under it. The cooky sheet is 
much less bother to clean than the 
inside of the oven.

NEEDLECRAFT PATTERNS

Cloth. Doll With Movable Limbs
A rm t and Irga move P a tte rn  BIT naa a 

transfer. InttrucU oni (or doU and clothes 
(or bov or girl.

Sewing Cirrle S 'eedlerraft Dept. 
Ml W. Randolph St. (h le a fo  It , lU. 

Enclose 20 cents (or pattern.
No________________
N «m »
A ddroM

If you are  looking for ways to 
stretch your Christm as budget— 
here’s gcx>d news! Make a list of 
all the sm okers you know and give 
them either of these two popular 
gift item s featured by your local 
dealer — a carton of flavorful 
Camel C igarettes or a pound tin 
of mild, mellow Prince Albert 
Smoking Tobacco. Both gifts come 
ready to give. The Camel carton 
comes in a colorful holiday dress, 
containmg 200 mild, rich-tasting 
cigarettes. And Prince Albert—the 
National Joy Smoke—is offered in 
the popular full pound container. 
Even a card  is unnecessary for 
these gifts—space is provided for 
a personalized Christm as greeting.' 
You’ll be "tickled pink’’ when you 
see the hearty  reception your 
friends will give holiday-wrapped 
Camels and Prince A lbert!—Adv.

M S r f J f  • SMOOTftWK/

\ ! ^ H O  couldn’t love a doll like 
'  this . . . it’s so cute! Just 

change the hair-do and clothes and 
you’ve a girl doll, too!

^ tK IU U N D

B o d i e s

OK DOURtl H>Gt| 1 0 <

Permanent Hair-Do an 
Invention of Ancients

The perm anent wave was invent
ed thousands of years ago. The 
first perm anent waves were 
achieved by women who placed 
clay on their hair, arranged  it in 
waves and then sat in the sun until 
the clay baked dry.

Get Well
- ' - Q U I C K E R
1 ^ 1

P to rn  Y o tir  C 0u g h  
Ow» ( •  a C aia

F O L E Y ’ S ”*"*’ * ’ *'Cough CempoHnS

m o t h e r , M O T H t R ,  
WHAT'S yoOR SECRET, 
WHAT MAKES ALL 
yOjjR CAKES SO . 
FINE, TE LL  M E ,  l 
WON T you,  HOW t 
y o u  DO IT, SO 1. 
CAN BE PROUD 1  
OP M I N E .

/®ouafonit«d by 
\  6e*J HauMkMrinf .

Atk  Atoffior, Ska Knows . . .
Clabber Girl It (ho baking powdor 
with the bo/onced double action . . .  
Right, in the mixing bowl; Light, from 
the oven.

"COLD BUĜ GoryouR CHILD?

MENTHOLATUM

•  Poor little chest muscles all sore 
and  ‘‘achey ’* from  h ard  coughing? 
Q u ick , M o th e r—call fo r  s o o th in g  
M enlholataim! R ub it  on back, chest, 
nock. Your child will like th a t  warm, 
gentlystim ulating  action! Helps lessen 
co i^estion  without irrita tin g  child’s 
ttelicato norm al skin. A t sam e tim e, 
com forting vapors leoaen coughing.

—  ■» -N.
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LANDSUN THEATER
SUN—MON—TtlES

Alan Ladd Gail Russell
“CALCUTTA”

OCOTILLO TH EA TER
SUN-M ON-TLES

Claudette Colbert-Fred MacMurray
“The Egg and I”

Advertise in the News. It Pays.
IftU* •u « . •«O I

He nasco  V a l l e y  N e w s c
and Hope l*rei*>*

Eotere«l an sernii‘1 clann matter 
Feb 22, 1929 at the l‘..«t Office at _
Hope, N. Mex., under the Art of | j

AdvcrtiHiiiK Hales 35c per o l  inch , ■ Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Subncriptionn 12 00 per year 1 

V\. E. HOOD, Publisher

Uncle Saiii Savs
* 3 A V t ■

KiOlM
ANOSAVX

>0UR
I*,-! w m ?E

t
u i  m im s  mo0i»ps

You will find th e  going eaaier 
with your arcount in the

First National Bank
Artesia, ■ "o"' ■ New Mexico.

For Better Buys in Furniture -  NEW 
and USED See Us Now
0  We appreciate Your Busines. We are out of the 

high rent d istrict. Easy Paym ents, Easy Parking

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artcsia Phone 241J

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

For Sale: One Butane 
heater. Guaranteed in good shape. 
News, Hope, N. M.

Tour I'ncle Sam is indebted to a 
newspaper editorial (or pointing ont 
one of the most vital qualities of 
I'nited States Savings Bunds. Under 
th e  c a p t i o n  INDKSTRI'CTIBLE 
BONDS, this editorial declares:

“ A resident of the suburbs report
ed the disappearance of S12.000 In 
cash and S7.0M in United States Sav
ings Bonds from his home. If he 
should never see the cash or bonds 
again, he would be out S12.000 not 
S19.0t0. For the bonds will be of no 
value to the thief, and on applica
tion will be reis>ued to the owner. 
The misfortune that befell the sub
urbanite is a timely reminder that 
surplus cash can be put to work with 
security, and with assured availabil
ity to the osrner in time of need, by 
using it (or the purchase of United 
States Savings Bonds.*’

(/, S. Trtttu ry  Dtt^rtwnnl

E. B. BULLOCK
Agts.lor NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

We buy Hogs, C attle, Hides uud VI uol 
On tlie Corner 31 Y'ears Artesia. .New Mexico

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH HHOS., Props.

C A Smith & H P. Smith

I f  you can 't  sleep 
nights try one o f  O l 'R  
Mat  tresj.es

.Mattresses To  Order

Artesia

Musgrave’s Store
Hope, N. M.

GROCERIES

General Merchandise

Quality Foods 
Quality Goods

'  NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE'
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 

601 N .  Main ARTESIA

W e  want to thank everyone For being so 
patient with us, but it won't be long now. 
Watch for our announcement.

IRBY Drug Store
^ T h ^ D r u ^ t o r ^ n  the Carper

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AM) 
CREDITIN FORMATION

Office .307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

a r t e s i a , n e w  MEX.

YOUR EYES
—C onsult —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia. New Mexico

COATES GARAGE
Phillips 66 Products

Truck and Passenger Tires 
and V Batteries

Also Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds

’'iisTNITIONILBIRIlOFROsill"
Roswelk New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 > ..

IL

■HK

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Phillip’s “ 66”  Gas and Oil
Gives You More Mileage at 
Less Expense

I

For Sale at Coates Garage 
Hope, N. M.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’s **66” Products

Give Your Portrait...!
It is a lasting way to say—

“ MERRY CHRISTMAS”
Leone’s Studio - Artesia

HKNK

Merit Feed—Poultry Supplies
A ll Mash S tarter..C row ing M ash..Broiler Mash, 
Egg Mash..Egg Mash Pellets, Hen Feed, Dairy 
Feed, Sweet Cubes, Rat Death, Fowl Pox. Vac
cine, Avi-ton, Rota-Caps, Weed Kill.

McCAW HATCHERY
Box 552 13th A  Grand Phone 590 Artesia
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